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--vrT" " A Snperflnons Measure.
waMTbe New York Evening Post has le- -

printel In pamphlet form, with the appro- -
Ith Striate title of "A Bill to promote Memli-fy4aiev- ."

its series of tellfne articles airalnst
Mlto Blair bill; and good people who seem
$8$ to be at a loss to know why such a meas- -

MP ny the facta and fl8ure9 f tlia arsu"
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ment. It needs no argument to in-

telligent minds what a man can do
for it Is best cot to do for him;
fior the education of citizens and of
voters is a matter for the states and
for the government. But this
compilation most enecuveiy uemoiisiies
the statement of exceptional circumstan- -

which have been relied upon to prove
K'-tha- t the condition of the South called for
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such a measure as this Blair bill. .
The illiteracy the voters is

most frequently died as the reason
for government aid to the states,
consideration of the fact that its advan
tages would not reach this class at all. It
is only to be inquired whether the South
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can and will do her duty by the new gener-

ation ; and to this the facts and figures
give emphatic and significant answer.
South Carolina, in 1674, under carpet-ba- g

rule, had only 110,110 pupils in her public
schools. In 16S4 the number had increased
to 185,610. In Mississippi the number of
pupils rose from 106,204 in 1870 to 200,000
in 18S3. In Florida ten years increased
the annual roll of scholars fro.m --0,911 to
68,311. " There is not a state where the
gain has not been most gratifying. In most
commonwealths the percentage of chil-
dren of the school age who attend school
already approaches that in the North be-

ing, for instance, 03 per cent, in South
Carolina, and only C9 per cent, in Maine
and in some Southern states it even ex-

ceeds the proportion in some Northern
states."

Again and agulp in the history of the
states it has been demonstrated that the
best schools and the best results from them
are obtained in the commonwealths and
communities that are most t.

" The public schools must draw their sus-
tenance from the people who are directly
ior indirectly benefited." Theynever were,
they were never intended to be and they
ought never to become dependent upon
or controllable by the general government..
Especially Is there no call for this when
the states seem to be doing their best and
are making constant strides in their edu-
cational work. Not only is the number of
pupils in the schools of the South rapidly
increasing but the amount of money
annually appropriated for educational
purposes in South Carolina and Tennessee
increased between 1880 and 1SS4 by nearly
33 percent. ; Georgia, Alabama, Missouri,
Virginia and West Virginia, almost 40 per
cent. ; North Carolina and Florida, 50 per
cent. ; and Arkansas and Texas, consider-
ably more than 100 per cent.

Nor are the blacks excluded from their
share of the benefits of this bounty. In
Mississippi, where they outnumber the
whites, the commissioner of education
says : " The attendance of 1884 n as largely
in excess of that of any previous year, and
will, he supposes, be greater for 1 SS3. Es-
pecially is this increase marked among the
colored people, showing more attention and
concern about the education of their chil-
dren than manifested heretofore. It may
be truthfully Bald that the educational out-
look of the state is hopeful, and the object
of every one connected with lecislation
should be to revise, improve and perfect
our school system." In South Carolinai
the other state in which the colored impu-
tation exceeds the white in numbers, the
governor says : "The number of pupils en-

rolled in the public schools during the ye ,r
just closed was 178,023, of which 78.45S
were white and 00,005 were colored ; the
number of teachers employed was 3,773,
being an increase of 89 over the number
employed during the preceding year ; and
the number of schools was 3,002, being an
increase of 60 over the number in opera-
tion during the j ears 1883-81- ."

As the 1'ost suggests, the true method of
comparison is to take the schools of to-da-y

with those of the North of twenty years
ago. There are but few states in the whole
South where the proportion of children of
the school age attending school is not
larger, and in many cases decidedly larger,
torn the 1800 record of 00 per cent, in
Maine; as the 01 per cent. In Tennessee, 03
lBtsouta Carolina, 08 in Missouri, 73 in
"West Virginia, 77 in Delaware, 79 in Texas
andOSlnFlorldashow. Even in Mississippi,
where the negroes lanrelv outmimher ti.n
whites and the load u ,. .i..

- heavy, the ratio enrolled already two years
mo was as great as in Maine twenty-fiv- e

rjeara ago; and in South Carolina it is
,;sii.Constitutional leasons; educational

fvMMOiu; economic reasona and due regard
Uk. the eelf-reepe-ct wlilcli every common- -

strtvalth should have and keep, cry out
t ,MlBt tie Blair bill. Beat it.

w. r
- . TOeXttUcil Heglilr.tloB.

- An cxunlnstion of the facta and the
,'ioptaloa of Judge lacPhetson, In the case
qC Df ; Ege. of Berks county, fined for
apttWngiii Lebanon without registering

JMf i doet not bear out strictly the report
lUdlng Eagle, which we dlscred- -

qUky day. It Is not exactly the
Dr. Xge simply happened gcrcM

Use,attbs call of a j J

"An

tlent. It was shown that, although living
and registered in Beading, he practiced
medicine in Lebanon, " coming at regular
intervals for the double purposoof seeing
those who had already consulted him in
Beading and of attending such patients as
might come to him hero for the first time."
.ludgo Md'hcraon decided him to be a
u sojourner" in Lebanon county, within

M.the act and subject to its penalties.
Wo think, even upon the amended re-

port of the case, that the judge Is utterly on
wrong. The medical registration net was
not intended to be a license or a tax law.
It was simply to establish the validity of a
practitioner's claim to his right to prac
tice medicine, by producing his diploma at
the prothonoUry's office and getting his
certificate. That certificate ought to be
good in any countyjin the state ; nnd we be-lie-

the supreme court will say It is.
m

The Gladstone Scheme.
Mr. Gladstone has evolved a scheme for

Irish home rule, with Imperial unity, that
has very novel features. Ho creates
an Iilsh Parliament composed of two dis-

tinctly selected elements in the pro-

portion of one-thir- d to two-third- s,

which may resolve themselves on occa-

sions Into distinct bodies, lie gives to

the Irish entire control of home aff.iirs, re-

serving to the English Parliament exclu
sive control of Imperial affairs, ana exciuu-In- g

the Irish from representation In the
English Parliament. He gives Ireland all
its own income and requires from It n con-

tribution of of the cost of the
imperial government. Ireland Is to have
a viceroy, who stands for the queen, with
as yet undefined powers, but not remova-
ble by the Irish Parliament. The question
is reserved ns to where the Protestant pro-

vince of Ulster shall go ; whether to lx

buried in the Irish Parliament or
left with the English as the present sym-

pathies of its majority would dictate.
Mr. Gladstone has had a hard nut to

crack, but if his scheme is successful the
hardness has been more In seeming than in
reality. His exclusion of the Iilsh from
the English Parliament sweetens it for the
English taste, while souring it for the
Irish. If the sweet and the sour is so

judiciously mixed as to be swallowed by
both sections, the medicine will prove a
successful mixture for the disease. The
reasons Mr. Gladstone gives for excluding

Irish representatives from the national
Parliament do not seem to be suflicient
Jn themselves; and we may safely as-

sume that the real reason was that he
might thus make the English sentiment
more favorable to the grant of home rule to
Ireland. The Irish get so much that they
may be reasonably expected to take what
13 offered them for the present. They are
uot.however, a people fond of compromises
and it may be that they will jefuse this
one.

Gladstone's Greatest KlTort.

The world has not in this century be-

held a more Imposing spectacle than that
presented in the English Parliament on
Thursday when Gladstone unfolded his

d scheme for Irish
Tho absorbing interest that was

felt in the result In all parts of the globe
shows how the nations of the world form
one grand human federation, whoso heart-
beat keeps time to the music of liberty.
In this country particularly the premier's
speech was eagerly awaited, for the Irish
exiles In America and their descendants
have never forgotten the Green Isle whence
they sprung and love for it is inhaled with
the air they breathe.

So far as the Gladstone scheme is out-

lined by the cable reports, it Is all that the
most moderato friends of Ireland could
have hoped for at the present time. An
Irish Parliament made up of two houses to
sit in, Ireland, and to look after nil
legislative matters wherein Ireland's in-

terests are separable from those of the Em-

pire, is in brief the Gladstone plan. Irish
customs, taxation and selection of judges
will be in the discretion of Ireland's Parlia-
ment. Tho coinage, the Imperial army
and navy and the Irish constabulary will
remain under English goverment control,
and the new Irish legislative body will not
be allowed to discriminate in favor of any
particular religion.

When It Is remembered that six months
ago not a member of the English cabinet
was willing to concede home rule to lie-lan- d,

the magnificence of these proposals
Is understood. Tho public mind of Eng-
land is perhaps not fully prepared to accept
them, but with the lapse of time Itjwill be
educated to the point of recognizing their
justice. Whatever their outcome, the
moral courage and unselfish statesmanship
of Gladstone In presenting them will place
an imperishable wreath of glory on his
brow that will make him rank for all time
as one of the great benefactors of his
race.

lUnTUAMi-- presided over the Philadel-
phia Civil Service Heform association's

meeting. (Ireat guns I

"Success to Gladstone" will now be tlio
most popular of IrHh toasta.

Htartinci with Greto, the historian,
many familiar old names in classical hhtory
have undergone change? in orthography.
The fashion thus set has bad some very curi-
ous results. Historian Freeman lias changed
the momerablo battle of Hasting in 10GG to
the battle et Benlac ; and hore are some el the
proper names that have been metamor-
phosed. Alfred is Aelired, Macbeth is
Macbelhe, and Kdward Hadweard. In-
stead of Hercules and t'ecrop, Crete,
Cleopatra, Coreyraand Circe, we tint! them
spoiled and pronounced Herakles, Kekrops
and Krnte, Kleopatra, Korkyra anil Kirke.
Homo of the other changes are .Moses into
Moahetb, Jesus into Jehoahua, Cicero Into
Klkero. Frederick Harrison's appeal In the
last issue of the Xineteenth Century against
this sort or nnnaonso will ktriko most people
as very timely. He is in accord with the
common sense of the race when ho says :

"All this combative revival, rests upon the
curious delusion el antiquarians that bits of
ancient things can be crammed into the liv-
ing organism of moderan civilzatlon. Any
rational culture must be wisely subordinate
to organlo evolution. Grosa lumps of the past
are not to be stuck down our throats like a
liorso drench. A brick or two from our
fathers' houses will not really testify how
they built their homes, and exhuming these
buried words may prove but a scource of of-

fense to the living."

Montana is knocking at the Scnato doors
for admission as a btate. Hhe will have to
knock long and loud before she geta iu.

1?mEU 'wlse "entimont expressed by
the Milwaukee titntintl in the subjoined
clipping that should be earnestly pondered
y,1l in,?"ch of lbe BoWeri treasure,

: Tho carriage U a cursa to the manin middle age, who should be able to ex.
pond the time and energy necessaary to
walk as his business requires. The iruican have done more harm than good to a
large part et the race. A walk or four or
Ave miles ought to be possible and profitable
to SROtt men and tome women."

A GKEAT NAVAL DUEL

rrom tlio Now York Sun.
In the current number of the Cnttiry the-stor-

of the crulso and combat, of the Con.
foilorato steamer Alatmnu 1. roteld briefly,
and In nn extromely lntorflatliiR way. The Is
contributor, to the account are Dr. J. M.
ltrownle, surgeon of Iho Koarwgo i CapL J. of

Koll, exccullio olllcer of the Alabama,
and Mr. 1. 1). Haywood, ouo of tno Ala-
bama's crow. This looks at trt like two

one side and one on the other, but Mr.
Haywood seonii more llko nn oborvor of

the Amerlcau domosttc nuarrel than like an
advocate. His few paR0 which are of un-

usual Interest, nnd apparently of nollttlo
hlstorlo value, let In astrlklng light upon
the Alabamn's crule. Some poetical rub-
bish disappears, and we see an Kngtlan
ship putting to sea from an KngUh port,
tuanueel by an Kngllsh crew, and after-wa- nl

supplied with English guns and am-

munition, the Confederate addition to her
bolnR her (lag, her onlcer, and her In-

structions for warfare upon American mer-
chantmen. Her career deed when she en-

countered the Kearsaee, with Amerlcau guns
and on American crow, and was sent to the
bottom.

Mr. Haywood, who was dragged out el the
water when the ship wont down, by " a
braw ny fellow In petticoats and top boots,"
belonging ton French pilot boat that rams
to the rescue of the swimmers, says that
what astonished lit in when he leached Cher-
bourg was to find Englishmen there plying
htm with questions doslgned to depreciate
the Kearsarge's victory :

" Ono grim old tar, who had boon quarter-
master in the royal navy, and was saved
w 1th mo, said to the point, Wo was w hipped
because she was n better ship, bettor manned,
had better guns better served ; that's about
the size of it,' and he walked away. I have
seen somew here an nccouul et tno taking oi
the Hatterns, that made it a daring achieve-
ment. To Mieak up to an enemy under n
faNo hail and pour in a broadside of metal
much heavier than she could return surely,
no English sailor will see anything to the
national credit in this. The poor show we
made with the Kearsarge, however, disposed
of the glory we achieved lu burning de-
fenceless merchantmen."

hen Haywood signed lu Liverpool the
articles that made him one et the crew el the
"2P0," arterward the Alabama, the shipping
ma-t- er warned him against Yankee spies,
and assured him that Great Britain would
soon declare war against the United States :

" Next day I went aboard, and liked the
look of the vessel. Eerythlng, to a prac-
ticed eve. Indicated the character of the ship.
No platforms were laid, buttho places for the
pivot guns were plainly marked ; her maga-
zines were finished and shot boxes were g

about."
At Torceirann English bark brought her

guns nnd war material, and more men and
tue captain came uy nuoiuer vessel, i ueu,
leaving Angta on a Sunday morning, the
Uritons for tne flrt time saw the Hag they
were to tight under, and beard the iirst of
bemmes' exbortaUons :

"Ho told us, among other things "'at
Providence would bless our endeavors to free
the South Irom the Yankees Ac --V boats-swain- 's

mate behind me growled, 'Yass
Providence likely to bless this yer crew''
During the night come one ornamented a
bread bag w ith a tcrritlc skull and crosbone,
and managed to fasten it to one of the mtzzen
braces, lu the morning the master-at-arm- s

was hunting for the delinquent, but the men
only laughed at him aud suggested that
'Chucks, the marine,' had been at his tricks
I bad been looking over the crew and made
up my mind that, on the whole, I had never
been on a ship with such a bad lot. They
were all sailors from clew to caring no

among them but they were mostly
of that class found in seaport towns all over
the world, that ship for the 'run' (from port
to port), and not for the voyage, and are
always a rough, mutinous set. They did not
seem to care lor the ship's olllcors and were
determined to stand no 'man-o'-wa- r dickey'
from them."

The wonder Is that Capt. Semmes accom-
plished so much. Mr. Haywood acknow-
ledges his "Judgment anil resolution," as
shown by twenty-tw- o months of success and
In First Lieutenant Kell ho had a tine execu-
tive olllcer. Hazing and righting were not
uncommon, and Mr, Haywood owns to uat-ill- g

nearly " battered the life out " of a ship
mate wiio cut uis nammocK noun as a joke.
"I was duly reported," be nays, "and lost my
grog for ten dayn, but I was not dumped any
more." Prisoners were always welt treated,
except that " the wanton destruction of the
clothes and ellects of captured sailors was
Blmply disgraceful." Tho original songs of
the crew were " mostly squibs on thecaptaln
and his ofllcers ;" but the last o!ibrt oi the
nautical muse expressed a general yearning,
and In Its statement that " we're homeward
bound, and soon shall land on Kngllsh
ground ; but ere that English land we see,
we first must lick the Kersargeo."

Of the tight with the Hatteras Mr. Hay-
wood's opinion has already been given. She
was "more llko a flimsy river steamer than
a war vessel " and in f.tct was an armed Dela-
ware river r, which the Alabama
quickly sank.

But when the Alabama met the Kearsarge
there was a different sort or battle. This
combat, the first over fought between screw-propell-

war vessels in the open mii, wa9
a duel of ships evenly matched in size, 1,0(0
tons to 1,031, but, repeating the lamlilir
story of filty years before, with the
American vessel throwing a heavier weight
of metal than the British from a smaller
number et guns, with greater precision.
The advantage In fertility et device was
also with the Union snip. For example,
over a year beforp, Capt. Wlnslow, at
the suggestion of Lieutenant-Command-

Thornton, had the ship's sheet chain hung
outside over her bollets. This protective de-
vice was equally open to the Alabama, but
nobody thought or it. Again, Mr. Haywood
thinks that Semmes was somowbat " flur-
ried, and commenced firing too soon," when
far away, In the hope to dlsablo bis antago-
nist by a broadBlde. AVinslovvresorved his
fire with a result thus described :

"Tho enemy circled around us and did
not return our tire until within seven or
eight hundred yards, and theu alio let us
have it. The first shot that struck us made
the ship reel nnd shake all over."

Like testimony to the gunnery and the
soamanablp et the Kearsago is given by
Capt, Koll, although ho ascribes to her
" chain armor" the greatest share in the

" Tho oleven-lnc- shells of the Kearsarge
did tearful work, and her guns were served
beautifully, being aimed with preci-
sion, and deliberate in tire. She came into
action magnificently. Having the speed of
us, she took hore own position and fought
gallantly."

lapi. Ken considers mat mo giory et tno
victory was tarnished by the Kearsarge's
firing several shots after the Alabama's col-
ors were struck : but this was due. as Sur
geon lirown explains, to the renewal of fir-
ing from the Alabama, either through

et Capt, Semmes' orders or a fail-
ure to understand them.

The conclusion from all three accounts Is
that the Keanurgo outmanoeuvred and out-
fought the Alabama throughout. The hang-
ing chains or the Kearsarge wore struck but
twice, as their thin covering of deal showed,
and neither shot could possibly have been
vital had the chains been wanting. The vic-
tory was due to the superiority of the Ameri-
can oleven-inc- h guns, served by cool and
accurate gunners, under the able Thornton,
who had trained them and worked the bat-
tery in the action. The Kearsarge fired only
ITSshoU to the Alabama's 370, but the former
vv ere the more eilectl vo. Tho Kearsarge ussd
five guns in the Oxchango o! broadsides, and
the Alabama used seven. Out of the 1G3
men on the Kearsarge, only eleven were
foreigners, while nearly all the Alabama's
M'J men were British. It is one of the
strange retlectlonB on this great duel, fought
In the presence of thousands of spectators who
lined the heights or Cherbourg, that Winslow
is perhaps los widely known to fame y

than Semmes, though the Yankee vessel in an
hour's fight sank her renowned antagonist.

With Gladstone and TarnoH hitched
together to the Irish wagon, the latter will
soon be pulled out of the mire.

Even Chinese ministers seem to have no
rights that anyone Is bound to respect.

A bMAHT 1IMY.
I'm glad I have a good sited slate,
With lota of room to calculate.
llrlng on your sums I I'm read) now 1

My slate Is clean 1 and 1 know how.
Hut don't you ask me to subtract,
I like to have my s!ate well packed
And only two long re, you know,
Mako such a intserablo show ;
And, please, don't bring me sums to add ;
Well, multiplying' Just as bad
And, say I I'd rather not diiide
IMog me something I haven't tried I

--From tht St. .YfcArtai.

PERSONAL.
SKCnr.TAMV OK 8TATK HTKNCHtK MJS b.0

has not the slightest notion of running lor
Congress.

OKonoK Hkaiist, the newly appointed I
S. sonater from California, arrived In Wash
ington Thursday nigui.

Dr. J. X. MiTCHKM.,forniorlv of this city,
prosldentof the Philadelphia Homiropathlc

Medical society: and Dr. W. U. lllgler. son
the late lllshop Dlglrr, tlocenseil, I

tieasurer.
Frank WRsr,or Arlington, Dak., says that

he was the signal man at Altooim l'asswho
received Sherman's famous message, " Hold
the tort, lor 1 am coining," nnd to prove It
hasjust permitted his llrand Armypo'tto
name a ooy oi his .uoona vesu

Ql'EKX MAnoAHET, et Italy, is a wlo
woman who never follows fashion at the ex-

penses of beauty. Sho utterly telusea to
wear the extravagantly high niid towering
haul-gea- r now- - In voguu. Hor bonnet is of
moderato dimensions nnd therefore all the
more becoming.

Anns Lee Wilson, of Memphis strapped
her baby to her breast and .Jumped Into the
river. In a pathetic letter found on the
dead body of the young mother were these
words : (iod. iXmil as uentlv with an erring
and heart-broke- n girl and her Innocent little
babe as you can."

.Iohn Youno, who for thirty-tw- o years
was the editor and publisher of the l oils
SCeitung, of Lebanon, the leading German
Hepublican paper of that section or the state,
died Thursday morning, niter a lingering
Illness, of general debility. Ho was aged
about sixty.three years nnd oamo thereaioor
boy about thlrtv-tlv- o years ago nnd by hard
work and Industry accumulated quite a largo
lortune.

If Re woild have powerful rulnds woinuit
think; If ponertut muscle, we must labor; If
sound lungs we must take Dr Hull's Cough
Svrun. Price SI cents.

Korcuts, bruises, burns, scalds, frost-bite- s and
chUblains nothlug equals Salvation Oil. It anni-
hilates palu. l'lice U cents a Lottie.

Marvelous and magical are the effects of St.
Jacobs Oil on rheumatism and neuralgia.

BVECIAL .SO TICKS.

Curloti o think mat desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, but they do. Taken In larse quantities
ouico lurnlturo 1 fatal as yellow lover. We lt
and write ourselves away, sedentary habits
produce constipation j that beget dyspepsia
rheumatism and kidney trouble follow In their
train and death ends the chapter. on whose
lives passed over desks and In the confined air
of ofllco sought to keep Dr. Kennedy' "

ltemedy " always on hand ter the
stpumch and brain.

inarl0-.inetxl.-

Spent Kilty Dollars
In iloctorlni for rhenmatlsm before 1 tried
77IORUH' .Vrrtrle Oil IsedaWcont bottle of
this medicine and got out In one week, lor
burns nnd pratn It Is excellent." .las. Pur
ham, Kaat Pembroke. N. ) . Kor sale by II. 1(
Cochran, UniKRlst, 137 and IS) North Qneou
street, Lancaster.

lIoneMy the llet I'ollry,
In advertising amedl'Mna it Is best to be lion

est, to deceive one will neverdo; the people
wont stand it. let the truth be known that
Burdock Blood Bitters cure scrofula, and all
eruptlun of the skin. This mcdirlne 1, sold
eveiywhero by drugelsts. 1'or sain by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 1) North Uueen
street, Lancaster.

A vv'ortl or Caution.
ltallrond men, mechanics, commeri-ia- l traveler, ba.so balllst-s- , fanners, and others who labor

out of doors, aru peculiarly liable to accident
andlnlnrv. 27iomoi' Xclrctrtc Oil torbrult.burns, bites and sprain. l one of the finest

vet devised, lor sale bv II. II. Coch
ran, dniuglst, IS, and IS) North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Can't stay Knouglt.
"I cannot speak too highly of Burdock Blootl

Bitters thev hav o been a blesslne In mo. Cured
mo of biliousness and dyspepsia from which I
had suffered ter years.' Mr. .1. Marsh. Hank of
Toronto, Ont. Forsalebyll II Cochran, drug
gist, 1ST and 13V North (juon street, Lancaster.

Thunder It Down the Ages,
That for lameness, for rhenmatlsm, lor aches,
for pains, and for sprains Dr Thomas' F.cleetrm
Oil Is a positive and reliable remedy. " Dr
Thomas' Eclecttlc oil" can be pnrchasedof any
drugglit. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 aud IS) North Queen street, Lancaster

All Admlr a Handsome Fare.
A pure, clear skin will make any face hand- -

soniu jiamiesuy uuyimug woica sirengiuens
anu enncnes me uioou wiu
whole person. All ernptlons ofthesklq dlappear when Burdcck Blood Bitters are cmnloved
They are a vegetable remedy of Inestimable
value For sale by II, II. Cochran, druggist, 1J
mm ...J ..uiiu ijuccu nurri, wiuusier.

NOTIONS.

riKAND DISFLAYOF

NECKTIES.
UO TO KUISMA.VS.

JWR
CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,

GO TO KUISMAN'8.

TJK)K I.ATK8T STYLES
--E COLLAUS AND CUFFS,

UO TO KlUSMAN'S.

r(UEAPEST AND BEST

SCARLET UNDERWE.VR

ATERISMAN'S.
NO.WWKSTKINQflT, LANCAHTKl .

vnr uoods.
rpRlCOTS.
All-Wo- ol Tricots In Spring Shades

And Elegant Finish for 23c. a yard,
AT TDK

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W.BYKNE,

nov5-ly- No. 3Si North Queen street.

llOVSKFOHNlUlllSd OUODS.

JUST RKOE1VED

ALAISQELOTOr

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Whlchwo will Bell at a cu earn.

Seven DIOerent Colors.

CKYSTAL, OLIVE,
AMETHYST, UANAK1 ,

(JllKEN, HI UK.
And AMUEIt

THE FINEST LOT OF

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCA8TKU.

The SUN and 110M E LAM P are the best Lamp
In the market.

CALL AND SEE AT

JOHITP. SCHATO&SOff,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKtt. I'A.

TOR AGES'1

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYEIt,

dec2-ly- No. 10 West Chestnut StreoL

T ANOASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE
XJ Open day and evening until July. Young
men who Intend starting In business can done
better than take a course atthe
LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Send for list of G raduatra and consult tham as
to the requirements of the course. Tlmo ru
quired to complete the course from 3 to G months.

Address, II, C. WKIDLEK, Principal,
No. 10K East King street.

QORN REMOVER.

VICTORIA CORN REMOVER.
, Warranted to eradlcato completely and In ashort time, the moat obdurate conn, hard or
emi wuuuuii ittiu. oum h.. ii,-- .. w...r:--- .. ".O.UUVUV1, ifiruuu, linuuuinn, UT, Will. HOrmley, And. O. Frev. Chau J. Sbulmyor, and atlikCHTOLira I)UUU STOKE,

decia-ly- No. 401 West Orange St,

rjlIIlS PAPER IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K.WRIOHT&OO.,
jnarlWyd aeth and Hart BU 1'hUaaelphla, fa.

MMDIOAL- -

rpoit Tin-- : iii.ood."'

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Combining Iron and l'nro egctalilo Tonics,
quickly and completely Cleanse mid Knrlcln
the lilcxnt. giilrken the actum of the I.lvcr anil
Kidneys. Clear the I ninpleslon, makes the.
Skin smooth. It dori lint Inluro Hie teeth, cause
hfiularrienr produce constipation Al.l.Ol ItKK
JlKlilUl.NKS 1)0.

Physicians and Druggists Kverywtacvn Kcroni-tuvn-

It.

Dil.N.S. ltrotiLis, of Marlon, .Mas , aj "1
recommend lirawn' Iron Hitters as a valuable
lontc for enriching the Most, ami removing all
dyspeptic sjiuptoms. 11 dors not hurt the
teeth'

Dr.H. M. DkliilL, ltoynnhW, lint, say:"!
have prescribed llrown's Iron Hitters In caes el
atiaunla ami blood diseases, slue when a tonla

ns , nnd It has proved thoroughly atU
factory."

Mb. Wm. llrios. No. WSU Mary street, .NowOr-lo.n-

La , sj s ' llrownVlron Hitters rellov ed
metnacsso of blood poisoning and 1 heartily
recommend It to thoe needing a blood puri-
fier."

'I he genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on rapper, lake, no other. Madooulyby

IIUOW.V C1IKMICAI. CO.,
C ) llaltlmore, Md.

FAVOKlTi: UKMKHY.

ON THE KNOINI-- ,

Untitling n I.oromotl,o While Deathly Kick.
Tacstos, Mass.

Dr intnu jirmimy, nomiour, -- v. l.PiiRSin I amnncnelnroron the Old Colon v
rntlroad, and run the 1 alt Klver boat train

tl Klver and Lonclt, residing In Taun-
ton. Kor ten years 1 suffered ov erythlnir but
death from dyspepsia Otten 1 had such blind-Ink- !

mck headaches that 1 could hardly see. I
think this was duo partly to IrreRular habits of
catlrnr and partly to the ar of the enitlno.

Itemember that I had tried every medicine I

hoard of and had been treated by some of the
best physicians n( Taunton and Lowell. At this
crttlc.ll tlmo 1)11. DAVID KKNNKDVS

KKMKKV wai recommended tome.
It was new to me, and with my exporlencoot
medicines, you can easily forgive me lorsiylng
that I had not a particle et faith In It.

I had taken Ubnt a few days when I began to
get better Tho raw and sore feeling bad left
tuy H'.omncn anu ino suappini; pains leu my
head, and soon 1 was all right and have been
ever since. It Is the only thing that over did luo
the least good, and It drove ev ery ache, pain nnd
discomfort completely out of my body Now t
keep KKNNKOV3 JTAV OIUTK KKMKDY with
lne on my enKlne.nnd It trocs wherever 1 go.

Why. ibelleve FAV OIUTK KKMKDY will euro
anything One nlthtftwhllo n0 John Lnytnn,
an etiKtnear, who rnns the main line boat train
from Uoston.cameon my engine sick as death.
lie wis worn out with work, had a high fever
and was so nervous he almost broke down cry-
ing. "Nonsense, John,' I said, "cheer up.
l'v o got something on my engine that will set
you up In a JltTv 1 took out my botUo of
' 1'avorite Kemedy, ' lilted his head and gave

htm a coed dose, lie went to bed Two days
after 1 saw him looking eealthy as a butcher.

Dan," he said. ' what w as that stun you iravo
mo the other nlpht " "It wni DK. DAVID

OIUTK KKMKDY. Knndout,
.V Y.," said I. " vv ell. I don't cam w hoe remedy
it Is, It's the thing for a man on the railroad '
ho say we all. ours, etc.,

DANIEL F1TTS.
It l Your Own Fault II you suffer from Head-

ache, Indlcestlon or Dyspepsia. Ono Dollar will
buy a bottle of rnvorlte Itomudyand euro you.

VLVTHIMI.

YEKS A KATHVON.M

THESPRINGOF1886
Is upon us. VV e are not behind, either, with our

Stock of

CLOTHING
FOIIT1IF. SEASON.

1 he best care and taste has been used In pre-
paring It for the trade, and so far we have

been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Styles and Qualities, and at prices

down to bottom.
MKN'S SPUING OVKUCOATS

In alt the best Styles, ranging in prices from
racotollJ.ui. Tho

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has tieen well cared for, and all of the Itest and
Toughest Materials can be found.

A 1'AIU OF PANTALOONS

Are a very necessary ihlni? this tlmo of year,
and our assortment Is large enough to suitanybody's taste. Don't bp afraid et

High Prices.
NO HIOH PIUCE3 HKKK I

1 f j ou don't want the Finest Clothing, w o have
All the Cheaper tirades; and better value

can be had here for a small amount In
rested than anywhere else. This Is

a strong statement, but we
know It's right.

MYERS (I RATION,
LF.AD1NO L'LOTUIKUS,

NO. 18 EAST KINO BTRBHT,
LANCASTKtt. PA.

HXRSH & BROTHER

HAVE YOU

Heard the News ?

1UUS1I A HKO. are otferlnga full line of

NEW SPRING GOODS!

at such ridiculously low prices, that It Is a prob-
lem to all how they do It. Manulacturlngull
their own goods, they have the Inside track, and
ore bound to hold It.

Now Is youropportunlly for a

GOOD INVESTMENT
NOTK A 'KW Ol' THElit l'KIOKS

Mon'a Sulta, 84,00, 85.0O 88.00 to 810.

Mon'e Sulta, $10 to 820.
Spring Overcoats, 80.00 nnd upwards.

THEIR

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
Is now stocked u 1th a complete line of the latest

SPRING PATTERNS

both in novelties audstaples.

KAKLV FOU A GOOD CJIOK.'K.

HIRSH d BROTHERS

One-Pric- e Clothing House,

COBNKIt HOBTH QUEEN BTHUT AMD

CIMTKK BQUAKJt.

i.w -- . X! " V- -

ii r aootu.
BOOK TO THE COUKT HOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

8MIK,iTiiKii?Vii,LV!-.- 1ASK "US''"" In all Desirable Makes. AIo,TICKIN AND
vj.,wuiVViBuA,Rfc,w AN"

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo are now giving flatly Now Addition toonr already Kilenslvo Stock, and lhall continue toth coming season bargain of one kind or another.JCMCIIY DAY UU1NU8 BOH Kill IN(! NKW."

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
KBXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

QAlll'KTS KKOM AUCTION.

METZGER &
ll.VVK .NOW Ol'KNKl) A 1.AUUK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
UUUOIIT AT AUCTION KOll C'ASII

OAltPKT. ....at 10 Cents.
OAltt'KTS. nll'KCuuta.
OAKl'KTS. .also Cents.
t'AHl'KTJs. . .. at Si Cents.
CAKI'KT.S, , ...at 40 CenU.
UAIlt'KTS. atf-'-i Cents.

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

W llotween the Cooper House and Sorrel Homo Hotel.

r1KANl) OPEN I NO.

GRAND

FVH.VITVHK.

-- or

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.
Tliis Week, lleginning on TUESDAY, APK1 h (Uli. Tlio largest nml Finest

Display Slock of New and Desirable Goods in tlio City.

WALTER A.
HATH,

s l'lUNti STYLUS ANI FASHIONS.

CONNKCTIO.V.

MOTTO

Firm

CARPETS!

LANOABTER, PBNN'A.

HAUGHMAN
AM) 1IANDSOMK VAhlKTY OK

AND STAIR CARPETS,
AND TO UK fOUCAHll.

CAKI'KTS, , all.t Cents.
CAItl'KTS. Cents.
UAItt'KTt, ..at :w
OAHPKTS, , ntffl
CAHI'KrM ..ut-.- v Cents.
CAKI'KTS. alJ Cents.

OPENING

HEINIT3H.
VAVH, XV.

the yon ncod --TKLKl'IION K

CO.,

Reliable Works,
EAST KING STREET.

KMydAw

ALDUS C.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
THE LKADEIlSOr STYLES AND VASIIIONS IN THE NEWEST,

MOSTCOItltECT AM) 01IUV

STIFF AND SOFT FATS i

With a full line nC Now and Artistic Deslgnsln CUILDI'.KN'.S t'ANt IIOOHS at Lowest Prlcos.
Also the

New York " KNOX " and the Boston " WILOOX " Hats.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

THU.VKS-tiO- O, i25, i', two, 3.50 up to10. JTKAVKLINO HAdS-M- c, T3c., 00c , ll.O) lip to r Oil.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
In DoslKns at Lonrst Prices Just

W. D. STAUFFER &
31 33 North Queen Street, Lancaster,

A LWAYS WINS.

ii

BOLD

al
Cents.
Cents.

mJllyd

.spring.

1IR11K.

SIMtlSO

Silk

ltcantllul

Nos. anil Pa.

THAT

CIIKAP

OAttlltAUB WOUUH.

HONEST WORK I HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersoufs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEAKI.V OPPOSITE T11K LKOPAHI) HOTKL), LANCASTKU, l'A.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

(I'lilCES TO SUIT THKTIMKS. ALL WOltK OUAItA.STKED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloa of Evory Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Knll Line of Vehicles In Htoctr, prnparod ivspoclally for the Spring Trafln. A Lnrenand Varied

Assortment of HECONU-HANI- ) WOltK ON HANO which wilt ho sold at MOST UKAbONAULK
PltlCLM.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION FAIT) TO REPAIRING.
"Glv ns a call and examine the work, whother yon purchasa or not. DON'T VOItO T

THE PLACE.

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

A. KIKKl'KIl.r
A New 1

NO,
A Complete Line

lor

JlOlflUCFUUNlHIllNd UOODS.

A TTEN TIOX JIU USKKEKI'EIIS !

New Goods I - New Prices I

(AT AN OLD 2TAND.)

40 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite the Court Henso.)

of Housefurnishinff Goods ! Stoves ! Stoves !

Wo ore aiicnti for the FULLEK A WAItltEN CO.'dTrroy. N. Y.) 8TO KS ana UA.NUJ.H, infe
rior to none In the market.

Tho"HPLEM)II) HEATKIl" has proven llsolfto ho the choice of a 1 economical housekeep-
ers, nnd Is guaranteed to Ktve mom sallsacttonon less fuel than any heater in use. Tho merits el
the WA ItllKN " and " IVIAMONU llungcs are admitted by all who know them. We have also u
full stock of Heaters, Cook Stovus nnd Ilanges of various styles aiid prlcos, anil have Riven careful
attention to our selection of bUMMEIl COOK 8TOVEH. both for UasoUne, so that our
stock contains the best, the safest, and most economical to the'Puullc.

Also cooklnir Utensils of iron. Copper, Tin and OmnlW Ware, and keep on hand a full assort-
ment of the latest Improved conveniences which make the duties of housekeeping a pleasant

'""Article et Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, of special designs or patlorns, made to order on short
"litmlrlnir nromptly and neatly done. Bncclal attention given to PLUMIIINO, UA8 FITTINH
andHTEVMlfKATlNO.TiNKOOflNtJanifsrOUTlNtl.a the lateat Improved Una
Futures, Washs Stunds, llath-Tiiu- aior
on nanu.

KIEFFER
NO. 40 HAST KING STREET,

HIHK'M OAKPKT HAIIS'

thine

Carriage

offered

Closets, and all pertaining to the business, constantly

& HERR,
LANCASTER, PBNN'A.

marts lnulAw

CARPETS!

UQVBKrUHNiaHINU UOODS.

KKOPKNINU OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Host Selected Line of Carpets ever ex.

hlbltedln this city. WILTONS, VKLVKTH, all the Trading Makes et HOOY ANOTAPK8TUV
HUUSSEL8, THHKK-PLY- . and Cotton Chain KXTUABUFKUS. and all oaaliUoa of IN.
QUAIN CAttPKTU, DAM ASK and VKNKTIAN CAUPKTS. UAO and CHAIN CA11PJCT8 of ourownmanufaotareatpecuUlty. Special Attention nald to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAUPItT.AlornU UMOlofLOLOtUS. iuUB, WlNI)OWlIAUK,COVJtLKT8, a7- -

AI

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Ste., Lanoaator, Pa.

Ubtaaw

I
l

AS


